
tvJ a , . .. w. A j, x
. . te 1U please mae immedshall be in the sm of fS,71U0,Mrs. G-- F. Bernhardt, Mr. and tlrs.

J.' Harry Grace, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. bearing interest at the rate of 6 perWat mmm.mJ V ff VmaJt Winslow. Mr. and Mrs. H. I Cleaver annum, payable annually. , , The prin

lina, ani mere particularly (.
as follows, viz:

Bounded by the lands of. Nor.h
Bright on the east, William ' Bray
estate on the north, "Dr." William Rid-dic- k

Estate", i Harriet Small Estate,
and the Clement Griffin tract on the

' Publ! died Friday at ETart and MiBS Edna Grace.' - - ciple and interest will be payable in

n...t "
.

" '

TLIs 23th day of September, 1SC1
DTAI,'NING WINSLOW
LENA WINSLOW

. Executors of John DeWitt Winslow
; On their return trip Mr. and Mrs. ten (10) equal installments maturing

White will visit In Washington and three through ten years, after date, i

The payment in full of the assessRichmond. ' ' 'oct6,1308nov8,10MAX CAMPEE . uce n viKJ-- a; r.. sEdijor west, and the Clement Griffin tractment a&ainst each tract, in cash,' to
and the U. S. Highway on the south,the County Treasurer of Perquimans TT

ANNIVERSARY OF WSCS
'

AT OAK GROVE CHURCH "'
; containing an estimation of 80 acresEntered as second claw matter County shall be a complete, release of

more or less, fof chain of title seethat tract iroat liability for the presNovember 15, i934, t Post Qfflee
tt Hertford, North Carolina, ua-- deed book 30, page. 194, Public Regis- -ent assessment and shall further re. Members of the Woman's Society of

. Tp Women With iWOT Wig UA MlPiyilj dtOlff try oi cerquinuuiB vounty, n. v.Christian Service of Cedar Grove lieve the landowner from the pay
A cash deposit or 6 will be rement of interest and costs on said asMethodist Church joined with the

members of the society of Oak Grove quired of the successful bidder, isessment vrwrtfl';
Dated and posted this 27th day ofThis the 9th day of October, 1950.

; I BOARD OF DRATNAJGOE COM- -

Methodist Church ; in ' observing the
tenth - birthday celebration of the
WSCS in a candlelight ceremony held ,1 MISSIONJERS PERQUIMANS

September, 1950. V fi 'nl '
, ,. . CHAS. E. JOHNSON,
..q . ; Commissioner.

Oct6,i37?' ; "
y: --ry

v V: COUNTY ; DRAINAGE DIS-

TRICT NO. 4.
Tuesday night September 26, at Oak
Grove Church. ,H it ii i4's- -

In accordance with the plan to cele-- .., t BY WALTER G. EDWARDS,

A w fat oldw, rtr and itnla, orr-- '
motion, umatv imoklnc or pomr to

, wtd ftoflMtimoa ilow dowa kldiwgr luao--
tloa. Thto may wtd auny folks to eoat--

plain of aatliaa badmiha, loaf of pap aad
Brg7, Madachai aa4 dltrinaw QttiB

lip klghta t Iraqnant paaiagai aujr result
'from minor bladder irrltatlona due to MM,'
dtmpaaal or dMaqp IndlaoMtiona. .. '"r-- .

':Jt row diacomfortr'are do to )ntm
. canaaa, don't wait, try Dour! PUU, a mild

dluratia; Diad ttmwafally by milUona tor
; ever 60 roars. While then aymptoma aaay

often otaenriae oceor. ifa nnnuing bov
many tlnua Doan'a glr happy' relief

NOTICE
Having qualified as Executors of&wM

,
' SUBSCRIPTION BATES '

In Perquimans, ' Gatea, Chowan
and Pasquotank Counties, per rear.

octl307 ; v: te estate" of John DeWitt Winslow,

braete the birthday in Methodist
churches throughout the nation, the
Cedar Grove group furnished the
birthday cake. ..The celebration is an deceased, late of Perquimans County,Perquimans County,

'
$1.50. Outside Perquimans, Gates,
Ehewan and Pasquotank Counties, North Carolina. North Carolina, this is to notify all

. ' J Aloutgrowth of the reorganization of the
In the matter of H. G. Swayne, hus- -

WSCS from the Woman's Missionary
persons ; naving , claims againsc me
estate, of said deceased td' exhibit

per year; z.uv. 1

Advertising rates furnished by nelp tha 16 atllaa of kidney not and Altera
Society in 1940. v r band of Gertie Swayne (deceased),

?Tom Swayne and wife, Pearlrequest . Oct Doaa'i fill today!them to' the undersigned at Route 1,
There was a lovely arrangement of Belvidere, N. C, on or before the 29thSwayne, Henry Swayne and wife,flowers and the birthday cake center Donnfs Pills; Maude Swayne, Trerrisa . StantonFRIDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1960 day of September, 1951 or this notice

will be pleaded in bat of fteir recov- -
:

'

and husband, Robert Stanton, C G.
ed the table. The service wan pre-
sided oyer by Mrs. W. T. ILewis, presi-
dent of the Oak Grove Soociety. : She Griffin; Pattie G. Hoggard and husAs a simple-mind- ed citizen, we

why corporations make no con

; HOCKEY, that King of Win.
,ter Sport bat demonstrated

, the dependability of the "goa-Ba- "

Thick and fatt tliey come
hit way , . , nd xictory rjt- -

' pendt on hit ability to blocU

Each ceremony demonstrates
our dependability and ability.
Appointments of distinctive

beauty are assured whan we

perform the ceremony!

band, W. A. Hoggard, Max R. Gnf- -

opened the service with the hymn,
"The Church's . One . (Foundation," fin and wife, Glennie Griffin, Ther--tribution to the war effort except for

risa Griffin, Lucille Willey, Geralcash. which was followed by the repeating
of the purpose of the W. S. C S. Mrs. dine G. Stallings and husband, Em- -

mgtt Stallings, and Dorothy C.
' Branch and husband, Roy Branch,

There is not yet a substitute for 'Lewis gave a hearty welcome to the
members of the visiting society andnewspaper advertising despite what

some alert salesman may suggest to to all other visitors. Ex Parte.
"

, NOTICE OF SALE
- The original minutes of the organi Under and by virtue of an order ofzation were read and all charter mem

you.

We are about set to see another in the' Superior Court of fPerqnjmans
County, N. C, made in the special

bers present were asked to stand. They
included Mesdames Leroy Nixon, W.dustrial miracle provided the govern VMMW

rJl'U.J,,iVA::r,
ment puts up the money to pay for proceedings as above entitled, the un-

dersigned commissioner will on . theW. Lawis, W. H. Overman and Miss
Gracie and Miss Addie Mae Ferrell.

Mrs. W. W. Lewis was in , charge

SERVICE

For the Best In...
O GAS - OIL

O GREASE

O TIRES

O BATTERIES

O WASHING

28th day of October, 1950, at 11:30
A. M., at the Court House door: in
Hertford, Perquimans County, N. C,of the devotional, the theme being

the miracle.

WhatDoYouThink?
(From time immemorial, health axi

offer for sale to the highest bidder
for cash that certain tract of land ly

oms have circulated throughout Per

"Thy Saving Health." Others taking
part were Mrs, C. P. Quincy and Mrs.
John A. Elliott. .Mrs. George Jack-
son, program chairmen, had charge
of the program fof the regular meet-

ing, the subject being "Health

ing and being in New Hope Town- -

We Sell
- STNCLAlk PRODUCTS'

GOODYEAR and
U. S. ROYAL

TIRES and TUBES
"Let Us Service Your Car

Today. f

quimans County, and elsewhere and
there are those who swear' by them,
just as they cherish magic formulas

Through A Brotherhood of Nations."to cure many diseases.
Mesdames L. B. Elliott, W. T. Lewis,Gradually, however, doctors, scien- -

J..-- X 1 . A J .J J 1 1

TAYLOR THEATRE

EDENTON, N. C
Week Day Shows Continuous .

From 3:30

Saturday Continuous From 1:30

Sunday 2:15, 4:15 and 9:15 k--

Emmett Stallings, W. W. Lewis and
Misses Addie and Gracie Ferrell also

gave talks.

vista uiu oevter euucauon are axpiou-in- g

some of these beliefs, although it
would not be safe to state that all JOE & DILL'S SERVICE STAT!0;iSix candles representing the goalsof them are without value. Just for

accomplished in the past year werefun let's check up on your own ideas.
lighted by the following officers: MesDo you think: RAY WHITE, Prop. PHONE 86oi

That a persistent cought developed
VMAaJtHaAAana 'v,v

Try The Weekly! CTassifled Ada ' i

dames C. P. Quincy, L. B. Elliott, Em-

mett Stallings, Wallace Bright, George
Jackson, and W. W. Lewis. The cen

into tuberculosis: that one gets warts
from handling toadfrogs; that eating ter candle, representing growth for

Thursday and Friday,
October 19-2- 0

Yvonne De Carlo and
Richard Greene in

"THE DESERT HAWK"
rtrfruit causes appendi-

citis; that you should not go to sleep the future, was lighted by Mrs. W.
T. Lewis, 3 president She then led!after eating a big meal; that light
in prayer. In conclusion, the hymn,hurts your eyes when you have a cold,

or that removing a splinter with a pin "Blest Be the Tie" was sung.
Following the' service, cake, ice

Saturday, October 21

Roy Rogers and Trigger in
"SUNSET IN THE WEST"

will cause bloodpoisordng?
thecream and mints were served toNow, before reading any further, it36 persons attending.check, up on your opinions. How many

of the things listed above fit in with
V

Sunday, October 22
Humphrey Bogart and

Alexander Knox in
"TOKYO JOE"

Classified and legalsyour own belief? " " :' ' !ii '
Well, the answer to all of them, ac

cording to health authorities, is a
vigorous negative! A FOR SALE-JONQ- UIL BULBS

V!

May Keep The Peace
from Hicks Bulb Farm. See Mrs.
H. E. Lane, Tyner or Mrs. J. W.

Ward, Hertford. octG1320

Monday and Tuesday,
October 23-2- 4

"ABBOTT AND COSTELLO IN
THE FOREIGN LEGION"

Late Show at 11:30
i Jackie Robinson in

"THE JACKIE ROBINSON
STORY

rdiroelo
Into Pwor-Packp- d Sinclair ISpsbiinos

Secretary of State Dean Acheson
North Carolina,seems to think that "peaceful adjust

ment" of the differences with Soviet Perquimans County.
Russia is possible, when the Western
nations have adequately reduced the
present military inequality.' Wednesday, .October 25

In a word, the Secretary of State

Toiiajr ordiuuy gasoline ijas become oldathioned.
Today your Sioair Deader oflfets you POWER.
PAClbb Gasolines wirj an amazing EXTRA

VALUE -- a nev chemical ingredient that solves

Double Feature
Walt Disney'

"

"ICHABOD AND MR. TOAD"

Jim Bannon in
"THE FIGHTING REDHEAD"

In the matter of H. G. Swayne, hus-
band of Gertie Swayne (deceased),
Tom Swayne and wife, Pearl
Swayne, Henry Swayne and wife,
Maude Swayne, Therrisa Stanton
and husband, Rupert Stanton, C B.
Griffin, Pattie G. Hoggard and hus-

band, W. A. Hoggard, Max R. Grif-
fin and wife, Glennie Griffiin, Ther-
risa Griffin, Lucille Willey, Geral-din-e

G. Stallings and husband, Em- -
mett Stallings, and Dorothy C
'Branch and husband, Roy Branch,
Ex Parte. v '

. NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of an order of

' t' J" ' ' " ' ' " '(GASOLINE Jf
ttfaaaaaa SbbbbbbbbI Baaaaaftaeflaea kai -

4vwy CaWs feWvwiay teWMS
aaasnt aBaaaaf BaaBaaSaBaalaM aaaaaaaaaBaaaaaa"ml eaapaeaBaieBBj waSSfamS

neSJnnleai ea JfM ea. awllaara

;
the problem of cust and corrosion in your gasoline

. tank and fuel system. Ira RD119, a pcodua of
jpincfaff; PfffUffh. '

'
"Jt

Edpn Theatre
EDENTON, N. G HD-- 1 19 Stops Damaging Ruti and Corrosion )x In Xour Gasqlino Tank and Fuel Systemthe Superior Court of Perauimans

Friday and Saturday,
October 20-2- 1

County, N. C, made in the Special
proceeding as above entitled, the un Wild Bill Elliott j

suggests that the Western nations
should rapidly re-ar- m, in order to
prevent the Russians from aggression
under the impression that their mili-

tary power is sufficient to run rough-
shod over the rest of the world. ,

At about the time the Secretary of
State was making his statement,
John J. McCloy, U. S. High Commis-
sioner to Germany, speaking, in
Frankfort, warned the Sovfet Union
not to underestimate the power or
the determination of Jhe .Western al-

lies to defem ,tne German Federal Re-

public and Western Berlin .against
Russian or East German aggression.

Over in this country, the Defense
Department reported that last spring,
before the conflict in the Far East,
the Army intended to spend $312,000,-00- 0

for guns, tanks, ammunition, arm-

ored vehicles and other .important
"hariware."'ow the igttre has been
increased to $2,000,000,000. In addi-

tion, arms-buyin- for ;jhe strengthen-
ing of Atlantic Pact powers' has been
jumped up from $500,000,000 to. 12,- -

000,000,000.' v.-.;-
'. v-- .mm

The words of our statesmen, empha-
sized by the tremendous increase in

dersigned commissioner will on the
14th day of November, 1950, at 11:30

Forest Tucker In
"TH! LA .BANDIT"A. M., at the Court House door in

Hertford, Perauimans County. N.'jC..
offer for sale to the highest bidder for

Hi-W- ay 17cash that certain tract of land lying
and being in New Hope township, Per
quimans County, North Carolina,' and
more ...particularly described as fol
lows, viz: , - :r

Drive-I-n Theatre
Vt Mile North of Edenton, N. C

: Two SJiows Each Night ;

IhCwr Speakers "'
Modern Rest Rooms. Snack Bar

'V Admission 40c

JBounded by toe land of Noah Bnght
on the east, William Bray estate ' on
thA i north. "Dr. William iRMHicfc

ChHdren Under 12 Free In Cars jestate"; Harriet Small estate, and the
Clement0 Griffin tract on the west

the size of our armed owefc ought and the Clement Griffin tract and the

RLV119 coats the inside of your gasoline tank and fuel system with an invis-

ible water-pro- of film. It stops rust and corrosion that damage your gasoline

jank, fuel jump carburetordog strainers and carburetor jets cost you,
money in wasted gasolme ad repairs. ,

" " '
.

Get POWER-PACKE- D Perfotaance PLUS AUSTfrc?ecwi tinb
extracost. Use new Anti-Ri- St Sinclair I I--C orSinclair Ethyl GascIIne regularly

U. S. Highway on the south, containto exert some influence upon the Rus
ing by" estimation 30 acres iere brsians.: The whole program of the

Western powers,; designed obtain
security in "Europe, is underlined by

less. Foi chain of title see deed book
30, page 194, Public Registry, of JPer--

the firm action of the United States
A cash deposit :of 5 will be reand the United Nations, in .Korea. It

quired of th successful bidder!:" ,ought to be tmnoas, even to the' Rus

Thursday, October 19

rV;'1- - Last Showing
f ('. Susan Haywaitd In

"

ROOTS ?

Friday and Saturday,
Octojberl- - V

MS ;'M:Willlam"Holden in'
APARTMENT FjOR PEGGY"

Sunday, October 22- -r ., '

Betl Johnson and C '

WpWWff Moens ii ''U.- -

"fMIGHTTE. YQUNG"

sians, that the Western nations have Dated and posted this 12th day of
Oxrtober-19).;:;v'.':6(s;- --u

mb-XHAS- E. JOHNSON,

Tyyw-
- ,ys?f

decided thatwfr ja to be preferred to
appeasement'' Ymi&y'' ''' '.

Celebrates Forty-fift- h

Weddinsr iyersaj?y
' Mr. and Mrs! Jake White of Grubb
Street are pisiting-frien- ds and rela-tiv- es

in Baltimore. , vi'-h:

mm.I KOTICPYrO LANDOWNERS
I IN jpEUIUNS COjJNTT i '

DRAINAGEJDISTRICT NO. 4 1 V

(BURNt jgUtrK) 4'
Assessments for , the esL.blithment

Modaynd Tuesday,
October 23-- 2 ' f!

nifton IWebb andof said District as heretofore authoriz swqjim nisiinNG co.On October llth they werr ehter-tain- ed

with a surprise ' anniversary ed by the (rkSufterWr Tourti of
party at tuf tome ' of Mr. and Mrs.
G. F. Reinhardt of Imndale Itoai

Penquimans County "are now payable
in eashjio County .Treasurer of

PHONE 3641

XPerquimans County for the use ' ofA wedding cake was eut by the
bride. Ices, candies, nuts, mints and

'r. t'tfc.fessjrili la
CPEAPE2 BY TiT DOZEN"

Wednesday anj Thursday
October5-20--7

' . Betty Grable and
pM Da?'y la- - - .

t"WHEN MY EALY SMILES
;3S;A! AT I"

said District vV!AH' N S-

coffee were served. '
. ,,.. Anyone failing to nay the assess

A silver cake knife was presented ment against Jbis land on or before
November 25, 1950; is deemed to con-
sent to the Issuance of bonds to fi--Those present to jenjoy the evening

'' .


